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points with the wind and i point
against it, and tliat Argonauts'
total score wvas made ivith the
wvind's assistance, it must indi-
cate some superiority in the
play of the Ottawa team. Tak-
ing into consideration the fact
that the Argonauts w,%ere not
ivilling to stake their~ chances
on ten minutes of extra play at
the finish of the regrular turne,
the logical conclusions are
strongly in favor of College's
claimi to, victory. The latter
teamn was aggrressive to the last,
and willingr to continue the play.
It Nva,ýs surcly master of the
situation.">

Letter f rom Father Constan-
tineau to mianagrer of football

"Loweil, Ms.
Nov., 2Otli, 1900.

"Mv r.~RMa.Cox,
Iarn not vet. in conition to Nvrite

a long « Adctrcss to the X'arsit3, Foot-
bail Club,! still, feeling sure thiat a
fetv words of encouragemient of one
of the oidest. andc best friends of lte
club -%votid stiniate the bovs, I

to Mie enthulsiastie shiout of ail the
Students iii wishinig yoli success in
your final gainle for te champnllionishiip
of Caniada.

<'Ail thlrotigl the seriouis siege of
Sîckniess thiat I hiave hlad àl Nvas likeC a
.good and beneficeni. potion to icarn
thlat Ilour boys' hiad won.

" Unfortusna-tely the football news
reaich nie onlly on XVcdncsday niorn-
ing (Moîîisdtv*s LcigJournal) so
lthat the enitlitisiasni is ail over iii Ot-
tawa wlen, il begins hecre.

"ITell the boys that not onfr%
Canada, but thec United States also,
lias its eyes turnecl upon tlieni. Eachi
-ind every player inust (and 1 ar-n sure
%vill) give the best accotunt of Iiiiiiself.
Deterinination, couratge and espe-
ciallv lthe knwIivedge tduit 1 Victory- i%
possible uxlil the referce lias blown-I
luis wliistle,' stch atrc thte qualities that
]lave alwavs charact erized te Ottawa
Coliege Footbailers, and tliat liae
enabled Ilieni, on severai occasions iii
lte pasi, b sîiatcli victory front their
oppotints %vlîen everybocly but tliîni-
selves JIaci given upl ho0pe.

"Agaiti expressing iniv sincerest
.Vi'-Ji tilat Victor-, nîayt perdu Ijlohî

yotir bannier, anîd asking yotu 10 kind(lv
renienîber nie to;%I.L ilie boys,

'I reniain,

«'Fztjîlifillv yotirs,

11-1. A. C sTSI:AO.M.I.

ar'.. ni plcased to state ltat

Tiiere lias beeni no rectirrence (if
tiiose altacks of licart-f. il ire. As<
soosu as 1 cati convicitly travel,
wlii 1 atuticipate wvill be iii four os-
five weeks, 1 siiall Icave luere for S.uî
Antonio, Tex.L-, where 1 expect lo
speiid the 'viitcr.

il 11. A. C.-

111E- CANNAoIAN CHAxNîPIONSsîîïî

ils the ganie played on Nov.
2-r1 resulted iii a draw, another
crame luad to be played on the


